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J HELP WANTED.

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.'AMENTS. 27 per cent The total number of death» v 

In the City of Chicago for the same1 — 
period was 2497, an increase of 10.9 per 
cent, over the figure» for the previous 
year. Health authorities in each city 
find in the figure» cause for special 
comment end for warning to the peo
ple. drip, developing into pneumonia 
and attacking the heart, 1» a common 
cause of fatal heart disease, but the 
health experts in each city are of the 
opinion that the present mode of living, 
and especially overeating, is chiefly 
responsible for the deterioration of the 

DarHngton, presl-

iTTEAD CHEF AND SECOND 
-LL (white), for Astoria Hotel, High Riv
er, Alto.; must thoroughly understand 

(hotel work; joint wages $100 per month, 
including board and room. Apply Free
man & Walker, High River, Alta. 5871

TTOUSEKEEPBM WANTED, FAMILY 
XX of three. References required. Apply 
Francis J. Canning, Weston, Ont. 671

illllt Ml WIM
III BIT Kilt

J. A. Godard's List. >Toronto General* Trusts Corporation’s 
List ;

Ea'Ui BTACHBD. LOT 20 X 13(1.
cash. f

,26000-whSMMâSD'
rooms, three bathrooms, steam heating.

”, 1
FIVE ROOMS. FINE LOT. 

qhXOUv Side entrance, good stable. $175 
cash. C^ntrah

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO..

126 East Kfng-sL, Leading Hard-1 
ware House. , iL

O. H. IBBOTSON.r'cutiery and hard- ’ ji 
ware, 208 Qbèen W. , Rhone Main , 
1830. |

CA SWELL’S"* STOVE REPAIRS FOR t 
any stove made ■ In Canada. 380 ; 
East Queen-et. , Phone Main 6252..

HERBALISTS. J
ALVER’S CRBÀM' OINTMENT cures . 

Sldn Diseased. Varicose Vein*.» 
Piles, etc. Tt misrepresented money J 
refunded. 169 Bay-street, Toronto. ,

ha$r abode.
M. FRANCIS, late foreman of Doren- J 

wend & Pember, has opened up at i 
533 ParUament-st. Marcel Wave * 
a specialty.

LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., ex- » j 

clustvè Locksmiths, 98 Victoria^st. » 
Phone Main 4174 .

’ LIQUOR DEALERS.
E. T. ' SANDBLL (successor - to J- 3. i , 

Giles); Wines and Spirite, 523LÆha <

Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement in The Toro 
World. In this way they will he 
doing a good turn to the adv 
tlser as well as to the newspap 
and themselves,

ION HALL
I McGill St resta»

j„ SOLID 
two bath-•15000-£t?I,r,oSAD

furnace, gas and electric light.
ffiOAKn- CONCORD, DETACHED. 7 

rooms, conveniences; new.v Men Cut Their Lives in Two by 
Neglect of Hygienic 

Principles.

AWAY FROMVf ACHINISTS—KEEP 
1TA Toronto, strike on.

rooms,

*1^000-MÆ°NhotAwaEterUEbeat?nEg;
fifteen rooms, two bathrooms.

ŒOAAA—LOWTHER AVENUE, DE- 
«jhiA/UU tached, 11 rooms and bath- 

hot water heating, hardwood ftn-

AVE-, 6 ROOMS AND 
lot 20x115: all modern

COOLMINE ROAD, SOLID 
JliiOUi ’ brick, 6 rooms and bath, solid 
oak mantel gas, furnace, concrete cel
lar; this la a beautiful new home; noth
ing better for the money.

flcent S230C-5®
conveniences. $600 cash.

MEN AND WOMEN TO LEARN BAR- 
■iU- ber trade In, eight weeks; gradu
ates earn twelve to eighteen dollar? 
weekly ; help secure positions: catalogue 
free. Moler Barber College, Queen and 
Spadlna, Toronto. ed

human, heart. Dr, 
dent of the New York Board of Health, 

ematlng Is a principal AMBULANCES.says that ov 
cause and that It is time for the Am- 

the simple life and 
Guttfoy of New York 

says that overeating and too little ex-
■ -Dr. SL

The increase in the nutnber of fatol 
cases of heart disease in the Boros 

Manhattan and the Bronx

u »«»•>“ «' "srrr™.

THE H.
LANC
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 
College-street. Phone M. 25-4.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., original 
private ambulance service: exp 
enced attendance. Phone g^j,- pjj_

room,
ish.erlcans to adopt 

slow down. Dr. 333MEN WANTED, AT ONCE. ON SAL- 
IR ary and expenses: one good man In 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling hbrses. to advertise and Intro
duce our gnaranto td stock and poultry 
specialties; no experience necessary : we 
lay out your work for you: $25 a week 
and expenses: position permanent. Write 
W. A. Jenkins Manufacturing Co., Lon
don, Ont.

ROOMS, 
hot water

(IkQprftn-CHURCH ST., 
6POUVV two bathrooms,, 
heating.res ©OQ/4 A BUYS A SOLID BRICK S 

roomed residence, fine locality, 
central; oak mantel, gas/ concrete cel
lar, side entrance, large lot; only $400 
cash. See this beautiful new residence.

erclse are prominent causes.
Clair Drake of tie Chicago Bureau of 
Municipal Statistics does not hesitate 
to say that overeating and too much 

weakening hearts and 
be an avoidance of 

late suppers, a reduction in the amount 
Of food and drlnl: consumed and an in
crease in the amount of exercise taken.

Many experts claim that men cut 
their lives in two by neglect of hy
gienic principles in the regulation of 
ti-elr living. Rational and proper diet 
is not the only thing, of course, but. in 
connection with pure air, sufficient 
sleep, exercise and proper conduct it 
occupies a place, of sufficient promi
nence to receive attention.

At Yale College experiments were re
cently conducted and gyitinastlc endur
ance tests were made, and it was found 
that those who were accustomed to an 
ordinary diet of meat and eggs were 
lacking in those powers of endurance 
which were shown by the men who ate 
sparingly of meat arid egge, or those 
who did not use these classes of food 
at all. Endurance iva* tpund toln- 
crease In high ratio with the decrease 

I in the use of these foods. Prof. CMt 
tenden, who managed the tests, aoes 
not argue in favor of an absolute vege
tarian diet, but the results of the ex
periments indicate that m endurance 
and the power to withstand a ■tnUrb 
the man whose diet has been wellreg
ulated and of a simple orderhas an 
Immense advantage over his less an

8tT™e°fafaHtyof grip Is largely Increas
ed by the weakness of the system.
which antedates the have
microbe. Abuses and indulgences hav
already made their inroads urmn the
system and sapped it of: the strength 
which might otherwise withstand the
attack of the grip. The l« a
New York and Chicago doctors 18

cation of his appetite is. however^
matter for of‘his days
er and the lengthening of his days
to’ that extent within his own cont

Î
lng months of 1906 was

i«TKAA-LABURNAM avenue, de- 
tjpfOVV tached, 12 rooms, two bath 
rooms, hot water heating, gas.

HATED 'SONGS 
e Artiste
lay, Jaaaary 8
nrmance From 
10 p.m.

Price-Only Be.
3U LIKE.
AS YOU LIKS.

THE J. A. HUMPHREY &
vate Ambulance Service, 
Church-street. Tel. *Nt£h0ueen 
Branch office at station, 285 Q 
east. Phone M. 1414.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY 36o 

Yonge-street. Old Silver., Sheffield
Phone

475

“See” That You Get It drinking are 
that there must 340.A. GODDARD, 291 ARTHUR ST. 

Phone P. 443.J. i’ -ed—go tvsesoo-iB80,?^B ■
furnace.

bath, gas,
The increased circulation of 

The Toronto Sunday World for 
indicates conclu-

ÇJTOCK SALESMAN WANTED ON 
kJ first-class proposltlen. Liberal com
mission. Room 35, B.N.A. Chambers.

FARMS FOR SALE. m <AVE., BRICK, 9 
bathroom, con-—SPADINA

_____ rooms
Crete cellar, gas, furnace, etc.

)$6500 W. A. Lawson’s List.and Tt/ANTED-A MAN THOROUGHLY 
» r experienced, as a traveler for print

ing houses; must understand the catalogue 
and general advertising trade. Apply 
Reed Press Co.. Hamilton, Ont.

Plate, Works of Art, etc. 
Main 2182.

the past year _
sively that the people of loronto 
and the Province of Ontario ap
preciate the efforts of the pub
lishers in providing them with an 
illustrated publication that reflects 
credit on the Canadian enterprise 
that promoted the production of 
an illustrated paper that deals 
with things Canadian.

This week’s number will . it 
anything, be brighter and more 
entertaining than any of its pre
decessors.

The four views, making up a ^ 
handsome frontispiece, are indi
cative of the broad sympathy and 
charity-giving proclivities of the 
Canadian people. A view of Ut
ile Trinity Church, with its self- 
sacrificing pastor, Canon Dixon, 
forms one of the group. A view 
of the Christmas tree in the Sick 
Children’s Hospital. Toronto, 
with a group of the happy and 
pleased little patients, forms an
other. The unselfish devotion of 
the members of the Salvation 
Army in looking after the poor 
and fallen is typically depicted in 
the third view. A picture that 
will appeal to everyone is a mag
nificent flashlight photogravure 
of the dinner given on Christmas 
last to the City Newsboys in the 
large banqueting room of the I. 
o. F. Temple, where about 500 
newsboys of all races and creeds 
were sumptuously regaled with all 
the good things that appeal to a 
shlrdy, pushing lad, thru the 
effort, of the Rev. J. M: Wil
kinson. assisted by the gerietosity
of the premier, the Hon. J. P. 
Whitney. Mr. Noel Marshall. 
Mr. Peter Ryan and other citi-

zantario farm selling sfecial-
X/ 1st, are prepared to double their busi
ness this year over last. Judging trom 
Inquiries received thus far we will re
quire to Increase our staff again before 
spring. Farm selling Is In full swing at 
tne Grand Central Fawn Selling Depot.

525 Yonge-street. Phone 
192. Special attention to mall'ci
ders. Send for price list.

LIVE BIRDS. uo.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-st. 

west. Main 4959. ■> «:
LOCKSMITHS.

86000-gfcDS.L'™ .as,
McCAUL ST., SOLID BRICK, 

furnace, gas, bath,

BAGGAGE AGENTS.
JNO. McTAVISH. BAGGAGE TRANS- 

ferred to and from all parts of tn 
city: Residence, 39 Farley-avenue, 
Toronto. Phone M. 4450.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma
sonry, concrete and excavation 
work.

N

•nr ANTED—ENGINEERS, F.LKCTEI-
"f tiens and all users of steitro or elec, 

trie tty. New pamphlet containing nues- 
tloua asked by examining boards through
out the country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller. 
Book Co.. 177 So. 4th-street. 8t. Loots. Mo.

ne an

$6000"[Afternoon and To-Nlgh* 
ksWELL ATFSAXANCB 

. VOUNO
CORBETT

TH--------  ~ > u
RY MAIDENS

ten rooms.
etc.

«ÈKKKA—EUCLID AVENUE, SEMI- 
«JpODOv detached, nine rooms, hot 
water heating, bath, cellar and electric 
light.

TF YOU ARE WANTING A SPECIAL- 
X ly good five or ten acre block con
venient to this moot progressive city, we 
can furnish you witn something choice 
for poultry or garden, close to electric 
car lipe.

BEAVER LOCK AND MACHINE 
WORKS, 117 Bay-street, manufac
turers of all kinds of keys; -vault 

- and safe lock experts; builders' 
hardware and brass goods; 
wrought Iron work for builders; 
specialties made to order. Phone 
Main 6200.

THOS. GRAHAM & SONS, Hardware 
Locks mithblg apd

SITUATIONS WANTED.©/I AAA—CHARLES ST., 10 ROOMS, 
dPXWV bath, gas, furnace, etc.________

©O AAA—EUCLID AVENUE, SOLID 
SpOUUU brick, nine rooms, bath and 
furnace.___________ ___________________
©OTAA-oladstone AVE., SEMI- 

i W detached, six rooms, bath, fur
nace, ptc.

©OKAA-ontario st., 
qp^OVV furnace, bath, etc.

©OKAA—HARBORD STREET, SOLID 
brick, seven rooms, bath, gas 

and cellar. ^

®f>/4 AA-LE8LIE ST., SEMI-DETACH- 
qp^rVU ed, six rooms, bath, cellar and 
furnace.

•RICHMOND ST. WEST, 3 ROUGH- 
XI cast houses, good Investment, about 
80 feet frontage.

A LSO A NUMBER OF VACANT LOTS 
A in the city and suburbs for sale at 
reasonable prices.

WARD 5 BOTTLE DEALERS.
SPECIAL NOTICE—FOR HOTELS
. and liquor stores I pay the very 

highest cash prices for all kinds ot 
bottles. L. M. Schwartz, 101 Unl- 
verslty-avenue. Phone Main 7695.

BUTCH ERd.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

W. John Goebel, College 806.
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART
AGE CO.. 102 Teraulay-st. Phone 
Main 2287.

VODNQ SCOTCHMAN, AGE 23, WITH 
X first-class clerical and traveling ex

perience In the old country, and with 244 
years’ experience In the States, is anxi
ous to locate in Canada: at present em
ployed In the States: first-class refer
ences. Apply Box 77, Toronto World.

ACRES, SCARBORO, ABOUT TEN 
miles from St. Lawrence Market, 

ou King-street, choice aar.dy loam, In 
good state of cultivation. Seven hundred.

5Itty of tendering my 
| electors In Ward 5 
upport on Wednes- 
kd this year, I will 
c candidate for 1909L. 
lapplnees and pros-

slncerely,
C. CLÀXTON,

260 Shaw-street.

Merchants.
general repairing. Keys mai 
order, combinations changed, locks 
picked. Job grinding and brazing 
done. 132 York-street. Toronto, 
Phone Main 6705.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
issued by l. s. Hawes, 486 os- > 

Open evenings.;

, y .ACRES ADJOINING THE ABOVE. 
XVf same class of soil, just the kind 
or land for poultry or garden, good roads 
right into the city; electric cars conveni
ent Will arrange terms if desired. Four
teen hundred.

to

i TEACHER WANTED. r8 ROOMS. !
i

\T|7ANTED — A SCHOOL TEACHER 
VV for S.S. No. 23, York; second-class 

$450 to gentleman

Hit*

certificate; salary,
teacher, $400 for a lady; experience nec- 

James Moffat, O’Sullivan’s Cor- 
8156

K A ACRES, WEST FLAMBORO; 
0~c Hamilton eight miles; rich sandy 
leant, very suitable for fruit or garden; 
nice orchard of hundred and fifty trees, 
full bearing, good water and fences; six- 
roomed frame house, bank barn, piggery, 
large hay shed and Implement house. 
Three thousand. Easy-terms.

sslngton-avenue.
MEN’S FURnTsHINGB AND H£F*

VERGNE JOHNSTON, 415 Parlisj- 
ment-street, opposite Gerrard. N.

esj-ary.
ners.E CAFES.

ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 
and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

DRY GOODS.
WALKER’S, THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry Goods Store. Reliable goods 
at lowest prices. Phone Main 2855. 
450-452 Spadina-avenue.

"ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RELI- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 436 
Queen-st. West. Phone Main 2036.

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

comer Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main 155, and “Nor- 
dlca Apartments.” corner Sher- 
boume-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7656.

W. H. C. SUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street, corner Hamburg-ave- 
nue. Park 1079; 120 Van Home-ave
nue, corner Dovercourt-road, Park 
1952.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO.. 65 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1312. ,

W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton and Church. M. 2196. Cor. 
Yonge and Bloor. N. 41.

ERNEST A. LEGGE. Prescription 
Pharmacist, Cor. College-stre-1 and 
Ossington-avenue, Toronto. Phone 
Parkdale 507.

;
=

BUSINESS CHANCES

BANK
<ADA

VX7ANTED—PARTY TO INVEST FOUR 
W to five hundred dollars In small real 
estate deal; A1 security ; money guar
anteed to double In one year or refunded, 
with 8 per cent, interest. Box 78, Worid.

5383. i
PENINSULAR STOVES AND - - 

RANGES.
TRY ROBT. HUGHES, 371 TONGS- 

street, Toronto, for a nice heater 
or Péninsular Range. A1 white- 
lead, 7c. pound. Phone M. 2854. 

PICTURE FRAMING, 
j. W. GEDDES, 431 SPADINA—dBEW” 

evenings. Phone M. 4510.
PRINTING.

FRANK H. BARNARD. 246 Spaffina- 
Tel. Main 6357.

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaumtrt^ 

and lunch counters, open day #M,/. 
night, best twenty-flve cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers. Noe,
25 to 45 East Queen-Street, throng»* 
to Rlchmond-etreet, Nos. 88 to Vfr^ 

RIDING SCHOOL.
RIDING SCHOOL—Lessons given,

first-class boarding accommodft-.. 
tlon; horses broken to saddle.*n»i 

41 D’Arcy-street. Main

seWiMg Machines.
JOHN GARDE > CO.. 142 jkWP, 

street; agents Yor . Jones, hto+i 
speed manufacturing and ,
machines. Phone Main 4923.

SPECIAL MESSENGERS. -7»;, 
AT YOUR SERVICE. ”BEX”

SENGER, 1 Lombard-street. Main ,
48i; Special rate for ^storos.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A WELCH & SON, 304 Queen. , Wrb * 

Main 1703.

er/x ACRES, ELGIN, TID^SONBURG 
nU font- miles, close" to church, school 
and postoffice; sandy loam, clay sub soil; 
three acres bush, balance cultivated ; nlca 
orchard, good writer and fences; fair-siz
ed frame house; plenty bams, good 
stables, carriage house. Twenty-five hun
dred.

>•

r*7E OFFER FOR SALE, AT A GREAT 
VY sacrifice, for cash, a wholesale con
fectionery business, the assets of which 
are in the very best condition; the goods 
are widely known and are handled by 
the best people throughout the Domin
ion: here is a splendid chance to get a 
good thing very cheap; full particulars 
may be had from us. Rice, Kidney & 
CO., 16 Victoria-street.

Houses To LeL
mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
X Corporation.ke a Savings

g full com- 
t highest rat»; 42/-V ACRES, PEEL, TORONTO TEN 

OxT miles; nice sandy loam, just the 
kind of soil for fruit or gardening and 
being so close to Toronto, should be a 
money-maker; nine acres orchard, apples, 
ptars, cherries; good water; seven-room
ed fiame house, bank bam, piggery and 
implement house. Seventy-five hhndred.

©QA—BORDEN STREET, SIX ROOMS 
and conveniences.

Bills for the Legislature.
bills will be Introduced 
session of the legisla-

avenue.

-, T
tifcQQ Cf A—BERKELEY ST., SEVEN

rooms, all conveniences.F.ET WEST 3456The following 
at the coming
tUBy Niagara Falls-To fix assessment 
of Suspension Bridge Company at $150,-
^By^Markdtle-To fix assessment ^

MarkdaJe Furniture Company at $10 
for ten years; to provide for the pur
chase of $10,000 worth °f ‘he com- 
pany’s stock by the municipality at

P^By Peterboro—Aldermen to be elect
ed for txvo years, half the members of 
the council to retire each year; also 
‘for powero to aid the Colonlal Weav- 

Ing Company, Limited, the - 
Woolen Company, and the PeterJ?% _ 
ilton Company, Limited, to provide for 
the borrowing of $25,000 to build an 
addition to the Queen Alexandra Pub
lic School, and the borrowing of sut 
ficlent sums to pay the cost of «ewers 
and granolithic sidewalks constructed 
in 1905. 1906 and 1907. a

By St. Thomas—The Y.W.C.A. ana 
the Y M C.A. want tax exemption.

By Fort Wllllam-The Mount Mc- 
Kav & Kakabeka Falls Railway Com- 
nanv seek power to construct a line 
on either side of the Kaministlqu a 
River, and also to carry the Une on 
to certain streets In the City of 
Wllham The bill further provides for 
the"guaranteeing of its bonds at 
rate of $10,000 per mile, by the Town 
ship of Neeblng for every mile of road 
constructed within the municipality, 
and exempting the road from muni
cipal taxes, except those for school 
purposes, for a period of 21 years.

“Broken Glass” Aqaln.
A false alarm from Gerrard and 

River-streets at 5.30 p.m. yesterday 
«ve five hose wagons, a hook and lad
der truck and two engines a run for 
nothing.

LEGAL CARDS.TTiLM GROVE AVE., TWO HOUSES, 10 
-Hi rooms, all conveniences, newly deco
rated, immediate possession.

9 o'clock ev#ry 

night. -ORISTOI. AND ARMOUR—BA RRIS- 
x5 ters, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. 103 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963 
Edmund Bristol M.P.. Eric N. Armour

-, Zx/x ACRES, MARKHAM, TORON- 
JLvH/ to fifteen miles; splendid clay 
and black loam, all cultivated, well wat
ered and fenced ; small orchard ; good 
eleven-roomed frame house, two large 
tarns, abundance of stabling, piggery 
and carriage house. Nine thousand.

QWORD ST., SIX ROOMED HOUSE, 
io all conveniences, good condition, Im
mediate possession._________________________ (

fJIHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

ed7

STREET
Riilldlng, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Haileybury.

Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.

rner Bath u t. 
ner Bathur»..

harness. 
4498.

ed?. W. A. Morrison’s List. ACRES, KING, FOR AÇJY ONE 
■(■ ' cheap farm In easy 

reach of good maffet, .they can get it In 
this; éfehty-five acres cultivated, balance 
bush and pasture; spring water; pretty 
well fenced; comfortable buildings ; early 
possession. Twenty-eight hundred.

si ':,100 C^Baàste^** Æ E7stLTÆ ■ ■ •wan
A. MORRISON, 163 LANSDOWNB 

avenue. . -W. ed7

ILEAMINQ ,s 
NDERSON&CO
BBT, TORONTO.
ilk and ' other 
ther dresses. Kid 
and many other 

Dry Cleaned.

SELECTED BARGAINS ; T5RANK W. MÀCLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor, Notary'Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

gPECIAL
ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 
162 Adelalde-street West. Phone 
Main 2201. Night nlîone 2787.

ENTERTAINMENTS.
JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist. 596 

Crawford -street. Phone Park 2026. 
Clubs, fairs, concerts and vaude
ville. •

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR. Jr.. 848 1-2 Yonge- 

st. N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for you.

FIRE ESCAPES.
T. H. BURROWS. 8 St. Enoch-square. 

Oldest fire escane business in city.
FLORISTS.

NEAL — Headquarters for Coral 
wreaths, 672 Queen W. Phone 
College 3739.

A. J. PIDDINGTON, florist, wedding 
decorations, funeral designs and cut 
flowers. 844 College-street. Phone 
Park 3185.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE. UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER, 385 Yonge- 
street. Telenhnne Main 931.

HOTELS.
THE STRAND HOTEL Is now at 90 

Victoria-street till new premises 
/ are built. Teddy Evans.

■ .
4

1 (VI ACRES, .PEEL. CLOSE TO 
XXaVA depot, splendid soil, good orch
ard. well watered and fenesd. large brick 
house, good barns and pig jery ; ice house, 
power windmill; four acres bush, balance 
cultivated; a real good farm, and worth 
the price. Seventy-five hundred.

©04 AA—NORTH PARKDALB-BEAU- 
tlful home, new, up-to-date, 

solid brick residence, decorated through- 
out, ready to move into at once ; terms, 
only $326 cash, balance $20 every three 
months; chance of a lifetime; secure 
this to-day, or you may he too tote; get 

W. A. Morrison, 163 Lans-

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
Ü tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bcnk Chambers. East King-street, cor- 

Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to
v ',»e

zens. ner
Loan.Toronto. Hamilton. Aylmer 

and other centres will look for
ward with pleasure to the repre
sentative baby pictures which ap
pear in this issue.

Portrait views of prominent 
people will appear, including one 
in which all -Canadians will be 
interested, and the residents of 
Hamilton in particular, viz., that 
of the late John Robson Cam
eron.

id Id black for Oif? h
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.key here, 

downe. Phone Park 1349. TAILORS.

*■ ïÆrasSi. w
W« Queen »
near Chufch-st. Main 4857.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
AXJVE BOLLARD, for best value.

Î0n"TO*BÀcC0N,»T,.

Sd to. Phone Main 1389, Ml

Queen-street west.
UNDERTAKERS.

BATES a DODDS, UNDERTArffitfS 
and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st. w. 
Private Ambulance in oonnedtlon.

GEO.h°E!e BEDSON, undertaking pal*, 
lore, 495 West Quepn-street. Main 
1596* telephone.

GROCERS..
J. S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4595.,

Ckr>/\ ACRES, OAKVILI.E 6 MILES, 
Toronto twenty-eight; very 

suitable stock or dairy farm; good clay 
loam ; hundred and eighty acres culti
vated, balance bush and pasture; two 

orchard: abundance water; large 
bank barn, piggery; a 

money-making property‘for a good man. 
Eight thousand.

"Star*
CMITH A JOHNSTON-ALBXANDER 
to Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors. Ottawa. ____________________

©OKTK-WRIGHT AVE., 9 ROOMS, 
6P^U IU solid brick. all conven
iences; terms, $637.60 cash, balance $37.60 
every three months.

rill eall for order, 
y on goods from

1$6
r.i/A

CHARTERED accountants.

TfiDWARDs! MORGAN AND CO.. 
Jchartered Accountants, 20 King-sL 
West ________ _

acres 
frame house,MINUM ©OTAA-MACDONELL AVE., FIRST- 

qpO < UU class, new, solid brick resi
dence, worth $4250; terms, $500 cash; big 
snap.

luaranteed.
ACRES, LINCOLN, ONE OF 
the best situated fruit farms in 

the fruit district: tills Is a highly im
proved term; any one wanting such 
would make no mistake to inspect it; 
eighty acres of finest fruit, peaches, 
years, cherries, grapes, apples and small 
fruits In full bearing; sol) sandy loam, 
most suitable for growing nursery stock; 
good frame house and barn 
house, piggery. Owner has 
seven thousand dollars In : fruit from this 
farm In one season. Owing to other Im
portant business connections he desires 
to dispose of it and offers some for 
twenty thousand.

K. L.
©0-1 AA-WRIGHT AVB., DETACHED, 
3!>oXUV brick stable and driveway ; 
owner will give $35 a month rent ; big in
terest and a chance to make money, 
terms suitable. ,

© i ATP—PEARSON AVE.. DETACH- 
6piU i O ed brick residence; terms, $1275 
cash; excellent paying Investment._______

©rtOAA-MARïON ST., NEW, UP-TO- 
5pz5-uUV date house, rented at $21 a 
month In advance, paying high rate of 
interest. ______________ ,

I Co., Limited. STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

TO. Me A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
I ; age pianos moved and hoisted, 
double and single moving vans. 300 Col
lege-street. North .4683. ed7

via
;

tity of Views of Xmas festivities, a 
fine group picture of the winning 
rink of the Alexandra Lawn 
Bowling Club, and a remarkable 
picture of the St. Andrew s Base
ball Club, Champions West End

Senior

i ;CLTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
S Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
369 Spadina-avenue._________________________

î, carriage 
token overCotton

ALE
iletal Polish*

HOTELS. rLiauorandTobaccoHablts
A. McTAGQART, M.D., C.M.

76 Ÿonge SL, Toronto, Canada.

to Dr. McTaggart's pro
standing and personal integrity

©04 AA—MACDONELL,SOLID BRICK, 
terms reasonable.and Interassociation TS YOUR FARM FOR SALE: THEN 

X place It with Ontario’s Farm Selling 
Specialist.
charge until the property is sold and 
then most reasonable. W. A. Lawson, 48 
Adrlalde-street East.

-DOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
II East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.League, adorns this issue. In ad

dition, there are many other views 
too numerous to mention. i References as

The popular Funny Page, fessionai l
which every child will look for- PeJ.™1wdRbyMeredith. chief Justice 
ward to. and which is of equal ^ S^u^alh^DD^ Prc^fde^VL0: 
interest to their elders, will bo.. I toriaV college^ Teefy PreB|dent 0f st. 
resumed in this week's issue of M^ha«Vs Caiiege, To.ro^0u,_hn_ Af T_„ TKe Sunday World. Johnny “K »■' *

and lha Taddy Ba.r. will ba "»»■
welcomed by lha jnvenile. aveo- afJffSlSariSK.'S.’ÎS.S:
where. *“• ll^ inexpensive home treatments,

The School for Housewives. ^oiJss^time' from business.0 and a cer^
by Marion Harland, a page of tainty of cure,
interesting hints on household af- Consults on 
fairs, profusely illustrated with 
views, is a feature that will inter
est the careful housewife. / I 

The Sunday World, while 
providing for the literary ahd 
pictorial appetite, still retains its
essential feature as a newspaper. i---------  _ ™IQHT . roomed solid

nd all the happenings of Satur- $260** brick house*, everything good; day afternoon and eveom*. in- |»™.

cludirlg the result, of all sporting |- _MAGDONBLl
events, complete turf résulte, will Si^tVv rooms.
be found in its columns. f«’-e furnace. 3-piece hath: very ea«r

terms. --

HOUSE MOVING. iARTICLES FOR SALE.We have the buyers. No©0£»AA BUYS TWO PAIR SOLID 
3pOOVU brick residences, worth $10,000; 
all latest Improvements; owner buying 
farm, wants $3750 cash._____________________ ,

©OKAA-NORTH PARKDALE-BEAU- 
«tpntiOvU tlful home, new, up-to-date, 
solid brick residence, decorated through- 

lnto at once; terms,

TT OUSE~ MOVING AND RAIflDfG 
jJ done. J. Nelson- 97 Jarvls-strsst. „Gibson house - queen-george.

I*1 Toronto: accommodation first-class: 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates. ______ ________________________
7.ROSVENOK HOUSE, YONGE AND 
(T àlexander-streets. Rates two dol- 
^ Campbell & Kerwln. Proprietors.

mllREE SAMPLE NEW YORK 
X pianos received too late for Chrlst- 
rias trade; handsome walnut and ma
hogany cases, three pedals, cabinet 
grand size, special price of $196 each to 
clear out. Von should examine these In
struments If In need of a piano. A big 

of used uprights., grands and 
and six octave piano model or- 

Wrtte. phone or call for our bar- 
Bell Plano Warerooms. 146

orld Office • I fef

MEDICAL.
A OR 8 ACRES, WITH BUILDINGS, 7 

miles west of Toronto. J. Bucksey, 
Summerville P.' O., or 89 Church-street.

LE -rxR SNIDER, CONSULTING PHYSI- J 
D^iam 853 Bathurst. Specialist stomach, 
blood sitln, kidney, urinary organs and, 
a 1 special diseases of men and wofnem

ht Top 
Y DESKS,
AND

Furniture
y Reasonable
Ippiy
ORLD.®*

out, ready to move __ _____
only $400 cash, balance $25 every three 
months; chance of a lifetime; secure this 
to-day, or you may be too late.

256
stock 
squares 
gans. 
gain list. 
Yonge-street.

lars.
-'"yMCT, VENDOME. YONGE AND

LOST.
r\K. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
Lf Of men. 39 Carlton-street. d

©-1 O AA—MACDONELL AVE-, SEMI- 
dUOl/u detached, new, up-to-date 
house; will be ready for occupancy in 2 
weeks; terms suitable. __________

ed:T\/riNK MUFF, LOST NEW YEAR’S 
JjX Eve, after midnight, while driving on 
Bathurst, Queen, King, Yonge, Gren
ville; reward. 348 Bathurst. 567 ^7 day. Centrally located.

ft RASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS 
H directed to a quantity of printers’ 
cotton for sale. Apply World Office, ROOFING.&

6901 AA—WRIGHT AVE., DETACHED 
SPOJ-VU residence, nice driveway, large 
lot and stables; terms suitable. _________

TJERSON SEEN TAKING MINK MUFF 
X^ from 356 Bathurst, return at once, as 

known, and avoid prosecution.
671 alvanized iron skylights,

Ll metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug* 
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street Weet

SALE-PERFECT DISC RECORDS 
FU_From a dog fight to the great Rlgo- 

offered for exchange.they are
letto quartette, 
Munson’s, 343 Yonge.

567 in everyW A. MORRISON, 163 LANSDOWNB 
avenue. Park 1349.

***-correspondence Invited. 111 ' -
billiard and pool tables.

-dili.iard and pool TABLES-SE-
X» cond-hand billiard and pool tables. 
We rent with privilege of buying. Also 
bowling alleys, bar and cigar store fix
tures. The Brunswlck-Balke -Collonder 
Co. Department A, 68 West King-street. 
Toronto, Ont. ed7

«V • VETERINARY surgeons. mining engineers.LAN Church-street. _______________________properties for sale.

Jacobs A Cooper’s List.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COI-- 
e Limited. Temperance-street. 

Infirmary open day and night. 
In October. Tel. Main 861

H/TlNING ENGINF.EUS —1 EVANS * 
JjX Laidlaw. Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices : 209 Board
Building, Tordhto: Latchford 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont

/COTTAGE FOR SALE — ON THE 
VJ Georgian Bay. Apply to Box 83, 
World Office.

THfege 

Session0 begins
sr Business In the 
inks, metals, etc. 
In the city.

towns, 
de and Maud Sts.

Y0SU°Æ Sï«rSîS
Munson’s Record Exchange. 343 Yonge.

of Trad» 
’ La$*rCar-

SIX-ROOMBD
MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- W al College of Veterinary Surgeons. London Eng , 443 Bathurst-etreet. Tele- 
M- 6790.

1-17 14 housetP on ^“gwd street, near Col
lege all conveniences,• verandah, nee
homes for mechanics. Twenty-two hun

dred. _____ _

PERSONAL.

APARTMENTS TO LET.MONEY TO LOAN.WEALTHY YOUNG WIDOW, UNIN- 
’ cumbered, fine appearance, genial • 

and generous, seeks husband and adviser. 
171 B. 22-street, Chicago.

EL MAY&CQj
fO TABLE 
CACT(JRER& .
ablishtd 

forty 'rear»

•ndfor (ita/m-Jg 
102 S-704, 
i LAI DE ST.,
ORONTQ,

phone ——■----------------------- ■ tf' f
PARTMKNT8 IN. ALL PARTS OF 

the city. Free Information. BIS., 
Cities’ Realty A Agency Co.,, Limited, * 
College-street Open evenings.

A«OIVATK FUNDS AT LOWESTPRINTING. TO RENT.Glinn,
a QEND FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 25 EN- 

O velopes, with name, business, address 
nicely printed; postpaid.7 Enterprise Ptg. 
Co.. 97 King East v 38

CSTORES FOR RENT, CLOSE TO 
01 Yonge-street—very low rental, for 
immediate possession. Beddell’s I-umlsh- 
Ing Co., 5 Queen-street East. eo

TTTEALTHY RETIRED RANCHER 
W wishes congenial, home-loving wife. 
No objection to refined lady employed. 
Hill, 2208 Wabash-avenue, Chicago.

County I
—ed?

ARTICLES WANTED.

T WILT. PAT CASH FOR GENT’S êllr-v 
X ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson.. ‘ 
843 Yonge-street ?

*xr® WILL NEGOTI ATE A LOAN FOR 
\V%ou if vou have furniture or other 
.«onal* property Call end get terms. 

Cfrtctlv confidential. The Borrowers’ 
?2.„cy Limited. 10 Lawlor Building. ( 
^g.street West.

AVENUE. 6 
convenience.every

u i i-
:TO LETThis week’s issue will be for 

sale by all newsdealers, news
boys, and on all railway trains, 
at 5 c per copy.

If you cannot buy The Sun
day World in any town outside 
of Toronto, kindly drop a card 
to the publishers and a sample 
copy will be sent you.

Newsboys and News Agents 
are wanted in all unoccupied ter
ritory. Write to the Circulation 
Department, The World, To
ronto, for particulars.

FOR SALESt., S.B. HOUSE 
must be sold at

4'

; decorsted, square plan.
ART. 1:#POSTLETH WAITE. REAL ES- 

\A'lnana. fire Insurance, 66 Vic
toria-street. Phene M. 3778.______________ __

No. l« and 101 
borchto, the

once w! L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. » Rooms 24 West King- ' 

street. Toronto
will handle BUSINESS PROPERTIES and INVESTMENTS only

Leases 
Stores

J. \ /.
|3200'3oî“,E
tills.______________________________________ k
$550^utitufT8-V^meRdKhDomLeEs.ato

htotlngra^nlce toLti^^n^kaT^

par- 
industry in Can- From this date we

4] dvr-CAAA TO LEND. CITY, FARMS. 
Ifi ( OUvT Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 
Victoria, Toronto. ed.

I k billiard table 
and composition 

I British America, 
Cuglish game are 
Ppecificetioiifl and 
hi Association of 
land, and fitted 
*le of . cushions.

\< Factory Sites 
Warehouses

Plots of land subdivided and handled right

PERSONALS.
TVYRS. HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST. 
JJX famous life reader; never falls. . 76 
McGUl-strert. ed7 /

»
Si___ «■

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
96 » T FRED W. FLETT’S PRE8CRIP-

A. tlon Drug Store, 50j Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

COOPER, 1287 QUEEN ST.
JA‘X? V m. A -MME. LA ZELLA, PALMIST, SAT-' 

A lsfles and convinces the most Scep
tical. 416 Church-street.FRED H. ROSS & CO., 39 Adelaide St. East ed7

FARM HELP WANTED.
VIT ANTED — A FARM HAND: MUST W £ good milker Apply James ïlo- 
Lellan. Hlgbfleld P.O, ------ •»

•\ r ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED, R. --------——— _ . xrr. --  
WdeSr™6' Jl P- T0r0nt° ^ MAÛX 5TO te wTd-.te^MIST-tel catalogue of 

I'illlard and pool 
F and styles, and
pool supplies. 346
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